The Cambridge Surgical Skills in Emergency Urology Course
08–09th May 2018
OR
12-13th September 2018
Evelyn Cambridge Surgical Training Centre

A practical course: delegates will have hands on experience of a range of emergency urological surgical techniques using fresh frozen cadavers, in a simulated operating environment with experience faculty.

Emergency Urology Procedures:
- Approach to the kidney for emergency nephrectomy
- Ureteric injury repair: end-to end ureteric anastomosis; Psoas hitch and Boari flap re-implantations
- Fournier’s gangrene debridement
- Scrotal exploration, testicular rupture repair, orchidopexy
- Andrology: penile blocks, dorsal slit, priapism, penile fracture
- Open cystotomy and insertion of SPC
- Bladder repair

Additional educational elements:
- Short lecture on the surgical steps for each skill
- Anatomy of the abdomen, retroperitoneum, pelvis and female and male perineum.

Learning outcomes:
- Understanding and technical skills of emergency urology surgery
- Anatomy relevant to emergency surgery

Target audience:
- ST1-8 (HEE regional trainees priority with some external places available on request)

The course includes:
- Educational material, tuition from experience faculty, and use of surgical instruments and materials
- Shared access to a fresh-frozen cadaveric pelvis and abdomen
- Buffet lunch and refreshments

Class-room time has been minimised to allow as much time as possible for dissection.

Course Fee:
£50.00 (for attendees employed by the East of England Deanery)
£495.00 (for all other attendees)

All course fees are non-refundable 14 days after payment.

Application:
We are now able to accept on-line applications via our website: www.cambridgesurgicaltraining.co.uk

Please note: we reserve the right to approve all applicants.